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No. 1978-162

AN ACT

SB 1228

Amendingtheactof April 14, 1949(P.L.482,No.98),entitled,asamended,“An act
authorizingandrequiringcities,boroughs,townships,municipalauthoritiesand
publicutility companiesengagedin thesupplyingofwater,to shutoff thesupply
of waterfornonpaymentof sewer,sewerage,orsewagetreatmentrentals,rates,
orchargesimposedby municipalauthoritiesorganizedby countiesof thesecond
class,by cities of thesecondclass,by cities of thesecondclassA, by cities of the
third class,by boroughsor by townshipsof the first or secondclass;authorizing
and requiringthem to supplyto suchauthoritieslists of meteredwaterreadings
and flat-ratewater bills and otherdata; authorizingthem to actasbilling and
collecting agentsfor suchauthorities;and conferringcertainpowersupon the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionin connectiontherewith,”authorizing
municipalitieswho supplysewerservicesto directwaterutilities to shutoff the
water supplywhen the sewerchargesare unpaid.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of April 14, 1949(P.L.482,No.98),entitled,
as amended, “An act authorizing and requiring cities, boroughs,
townships,municipal authoritiesand public utility companiesengagedin
the supplyingof water,to shutoff thesupplyof waterfor nonpaymentof
sewer,sewerage,or sewagetreatmentrentals,rates,or chargesimposedby
municipalauthoritiesorganizedby countiesof thesecondclass,by citiesof
the secondclass,by cities of the secondclassA, by citiesof thethird class,
by boroughsor by townshipsof the first or secondclass;authorizingand
requiringthemto supplyto suchauthoritieslists of meteredwaterreadin-gs
andflat-ratewater bills andotherdata;authorizingthemto actasbilling
andcollecting agentsfor suchauthorities;andconferringcertainpowers
upon the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission in connection
therewith,”reenactedandamendedSeptember7, 1955(P.L.576,No.147),
andamendedJuly 20, 1974 (P.L.56l, No.191), is amendedto read:

Section 1.’ If the owneror occupantof premisesservedby anywater
utility, as hereinafterdefined,shallneglector fail to pay, for a periodof
thirty (30) daysfrom the duedatethereof,any rental, rateor chargefor
sewer,sewerage,orsewagetreatmentserviceimposedby anymunicipality
or municipalauthorityorganizedby anycountyofthesecondclass,by any
city of thesecondclass,by any city of thesecondclassA, by anycityofthe
third class,by anyboroughor by anytownshipof the first or secondclass,
such water utility is herebyauthorizedand required,at the requestand
directionof themunicipality or of suchauthority,or of thecity, borough,
or townshipto which theauthorityshallhaveassignedits claim or lien for
suchservice,to shutoff thesupplyof waterto suchpremisesuntil all such
overduerentals,ratesandcharges,togetherwith anypenaltiesand interest
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thereon,shallbepaid. If suchauthorityorsuchcity, borough,or township
shall alsosupplywater to any premises,it is herebyauthorizedto shutoff
thesupplyofwaterto suchpremises,ashereinsetforth. If therentalrateor
chargefor sewer,sewerageor sewagetreatmentservice is imposedby a
municipality as lesseeof anauthorityorganizedasaforesaidandthe said
lesseeshall also supplywater to suchpremises,thensuch municipality is
herebyauthorizedto shutoff thesupplyof waterto suchpremisesasherein
set forth without prior requestfrom said authority or without prior
assignmentof its claim or lien for suchservices.In no caseshallthewater
supplybe shutoff to anypremisesuntil tendaysafterwritten noticeof an
intentionso to do hasbeenmailed to thepersonliablefor paymentof the
rentalsandcharges,andinadditionthereto,therehasbeenposteda written
noticeat a mainentrancetothepremises.If duringsuchtendayperiod,the
person liable for the paymentof the rentalsand chargesdelivers to the
waterutility authority or municipality supplyingwaterto the premisesa
written statement,underoath or affirmation, stating that he hasa just
defenseto the claim, orpartof it, for suchrentalsorcharges,thenthewater
supplyshallnot beshutoff until claim hasbeenjudicially determined.The
statementshallalso containa declarationunderoathor affirmationthat it
wasnot executedfor the purposeof delay.

Nothingcontainedin this sectionshall authorizeanyauthority or any
privately ownedseweror water companyto shutoff or denywaterservice
to anylesseeof apropertybecausea previouslesseefailedtopayeitherthe
wateror sewerservicerate, rentalor charge.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28thday of September,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


